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Important to State Pensioners. A Review of the Administration.The "Wail of the Agriculturist Hnnting a Lion.fending to the punishment provided
for in section" 10 and it shall be
the duty of the Auditor to furnish to

A year has passed since the iiepub Birmingham. England, as the PaltHe knocks at the new Rcpresntntive's door;
His complaints in the papers are many and BULKS AND REGULATIONS OF THE STATE lurana Pa rn o inth nnwor oil if ia nnifa HC!I ft.,, ,1 ,.7t i.n , L. - lil. . , ; il . J' 4. I - 1 i ... ..'.. v.. , ....... uuiw , iUHII WBHBB MMIS U?, 11 US RTBHl Y UCVUsore;

t at i m oruer 10
a

iaKc a cursory
i

review ot tne the scene of an'excing hon-hun- tJ At t i i 1He's going behind and the mortgagee's grip .uistncts tne name or any orncer or
BOARD OF PEN8ION8.

The following rules and regulations
have been adopted by the State board

GENERAL DIRECTORY

CQUSTY GOVERNMENT.

Clerk Superior Court, J M. llorah. ;

Sheriff,' C Kriiler.
Skater of Deeds, II X Woodsou.
Treasurer, J Sam' I Meeubbins.
Surveyor B C Arey

i rwaotr. D A At well.

course. As Congress did not meet nn mebagerie had been established fnere,Is ta9tcucd upon him'at shoulder and hip.

before him. Hardly a word paused
between the two during the remainder
of the meal. Barras watched, with
growing annoyance, the indifference of
Napoleon, and felt his plans melting
into thin air as he saw the evident de-

light with which the widow turned
from him to the more entertaining
companion she had fouud elsewhere.

Supper over, Barras drew Napoleon
aside and spoke forcibly to him of the

, and one of the cages contained a Nu
And this is the burden of all his demand. of pensions for the guidance of appli
Reduce transportion on productaof land,

other person who shall neglect or re-

fuse to discharge the duties imposed
upon him under the above act.

12. Blank forms for making applica-
tions, proofs, etc., can be procured
from the register of deeds of the
county.

Put duties on apples, potatoes and corn,
On ileeees and muttons, on hide and on corn

VV-- -- rn T .n
l. j nurancr cnairmau,Commissioners,

c L Kluttz, C F Baker, Dr L W Cole We're drinking the cup of despair to the
dregs

T C Linn."saD't Public Schools On account of the influx of Canada's eggs.
Han't of Health, Dr J J Suinmercll.' c could raise at a profit our hemp and our

flax
If you'd clap on the foreign production a tax.Overseer oi roor, iv su mown.

til December, we shall postpone con-
sidering its action until we have ex-

amined that of the executive branch. --

In his inaugural. President Harri-
son was fair of speech save as to the
Sonth,. He proposed to collect al-

leged abuses and to observe the laws,
and particularly observe the civil ser-
vice law.

President Cleveland had fixed the
date on which the : civil service
rules were to he extended so as to em-

brace the route agents ou the railroads,
but President Harrison was not con-
tent with that order, and he postponed
the day on which the order was to go
into effect so that his partisans might
be ap ointed without any examination
into their fitness. Never was the ser--

bian lion about Tour years old. Pne
morning the keeper entered the ani-
mal's den to clean it. While he was
engaged in this duty his attention was
momentarily diverted. When, he
looked around he found that the cage
wssempty.

The lion on reaching the outer
werld, seemed for a few moments be-

wildered, but when a number of men
approached, armed with ropes and iron
bars, he dashed away, closely pursued
by his keepers, and who came to visit
the menagerie. A group of children
were in his path, - but the creature
cleared them at a bound, and made
straight for a neighboring brook.

After wading up the stream for

TO IV X.

cants for pensions and county boards
of pensions: .

1. That the applicant must allege
and prove that he, or she, has been for
twelve months, immediately preceding
his or her application, a bona fide resi-

dent of North Carolina.
2. That the soldier or sailor was en-

listed and served in that capacity, either
in the service of the State of North
Carolina or in that of some other State
iu the Confederacy, or in the Confed-
erate State service.

3. The time, place and circumstanc-
es in which the wound was received,
and the nature and character of the
wound, particularly its effect in dis-

abling the applicant for manual labor,
must be clearly set forth. Applicants

"Why should Jacobs of tradesmen be specially
blest,

And hard handed Esaus be robbod and op--

foolish way in which he was throwing
away his chances. uYou know," said
he, that money is everything to you;
here are one million francs, and you
will not stretch out your hands to take
them; a most attractive woman, and
you will not show her the smallest
gallantry. Mile. Montansier has come
here this evening prepared to hear a
declaration from you. Strike while
the iron is hot, and win the wealth
that you cannot do without at one
bold stroke."

Mayor, Chas 1) Crawford. ,
Clerk, D It Julian.
Treasurer, I H Foust.
Police, R W Price, chief, J F Pace,

W Pool R M Barrinecr, Benj Cauble.
lXome give us protection to ample extent;

Yes, shove up the duties five hundred per
cent!r'nmmi-vsioiicr- s North ward, J A Ren- -

.11 ..in i D M Miller: South ward, D R
Juliau J A Barrett; East ward, J B Gor ' You told us how rich all the furmers would

grow
If yon taxed every spade, every harrow and

hoe;
If we paid double price for the clothing we

vice better administered than during .about fifty yards the lion crept into an"The woman is old enough to be my

Home Matters.
To keep celery, bury in dry sand.
Tea should be kept in a close can-

ister.
Corn starch is a good substitute for

eggs in cooking.
To keep lemons, cover with cold wa-

ter, changing every week.
To stop hiccough, take a lump of

sugar satn rated with vinegar.
Salt fish are best freshened by soak-

ing over night in sour milk.
It Is well to keep pieces of charcoal

in damp corners and in dark places.
The petmut, shelled, has been intro-

duced at dinner parties instead of al-

monds.
Salt should never be added to new

milk when cooking, as it will cause it
to cruddle.

To keep parsley fresh and greeu for
garnishes during the winter, put it in
strong, boiling brine.

Wood ashes put in water and poured

doo, T A Coughenour; est ward, R
Holmes, J V Rumple.

CHURCHES.
Cleveland s term, and especially to-- open sewer, and there disappeared fromgrandmother," said Napoleon, who was

then twenty-fiv- e years old; "but that is ward the last of bis term was the whole view. His pursuers began exploring
the drains near the brook, but withoutI system working like clock work, meMethodist' Services every Sunday at

wear,
For carpet and curtain, for table and chair."

Poor farmers, you're cheated, and that to your

are required to make their proofs as full
and conclusive as possible on these
points and accompany the same with
the affidavits of one or more credible
witnesses, and the certificates of well

11am and Gl p in. Prayer meeting success, until Marcus Orenzo, the chief
lion-tam- er of the menagerie heard tho

PostofnceJJepartment, in order to jus-

tify its proposed partisan action, de-

clared thev were going to turn out the
vprv Wednesday at 61 p m. Rev T Y

no matter, for to me all women are
alike. Money is what I want; and, if
I cannot get it without a wife, I must
take the two together. I am no coiner
of pretty speeches, but before the even-
ing is over, I .vill say to her: "Ma- -

lion roar. He traced the sound with
difficulty from the man-ho- le at the
junction of the road to the outlet in
the brook, where the lion had hrst en

face;
IIighf"duties you'll find will not answeayour

case;
Doa't think that such measures will end four

distress;
It's not more protection you are needing, but

les.

How can duties avail you on crops that you
reap v

If the market you seek in a market that's
cheap?

known medical practitioners, as upon
these proofs will depend the amount of
the pension under the classification pro-

vided in the statute.
4. When the widow of a soldier or

sailor is the applicant, in addition to the
requirements mentioned iu the preced-
ing rules, satisfactory proof will be re-

quired, (1) that the death occurred
during the war; (2) that the husband
was in the discharge of his duty as a
soldier or sailor at the time of the re--

damoiselle, are you willing to accept
me as your husband?' More than that
I cannot do."

"The very kind of proposal that any
woman would expect from a blunt sol-

dier," replied Barrns. Say that, and 1

desire no more. You arc to be envied;
for, besides her wealth, she is very
i j 1 1 ii

in vessels retaining odors of onions, j

new men Cleveland had pnt in (who
were now experienced men) and re-

store the competent officers turned out
by the Democrats. In truth, how-

ever, they put in many men who did
not know a mail bag from a guano
sack. And even after the date on
which partisan appointments were to
cease, they issued such appointments
dating them back as if they had been
made prior to that day. Further they
sent letters "aocepjjng resignations'"
which had never been offered; and
when incubents replied that they had
not sent in their resignations, the de-

partment answered that it was sup

How can duties aVi! when the fruit of your j

Guthrie, pastor,
Sunday school every Suaday afternoon

at 3 o'clock-- . J: W Mauneyr sup't.
Presbyterian Services every Sunday

at 11 a m aud 8:30 pm graver meeting
every Wednesday jit Saft p m. Rev J
Rumple, D I), pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday afterneou
at 4 p m. J Rumple, sup't.

ijiitheran Services every Sunday at 11

a to and 7 pm. Prayer meeting every
Wednesday at 7 p m. Rev ChasB King,
pastor.

Sunday school every Sunday afternoon
at 3 p m. EG Kizer

Episcopal Services every Sunday at II
a ui and 6:30 p in and Wednesday at 6:0
p m. Rev F .1 Murdoch, rector.

Sunday school every Sunday, afternoon
at 3pm. CapJFheo Parker, sup't.

Baptist Services every Sunday morn- -

ing and night. Prayer .meeting every

tered, and he at nee decided to crawl
through the drain in pursuit , he
beast.
A transfer cage was obtained and taken

to the brook, the drop-do- or was lifted
and the mouth of the cage placed,
against the opening the drain.

By this time Orenzo had changed
his clothes for the hunt,-an- d, armed
with a revolver and accompanied by a
boar-hound- he descendedjnlo the sew-

er Twice in succession did the daring
explorer's pistol shots ring out, and

cabbages or fish, will entirely destroy
them.

To cure earache, take a piece of cot-

ton batting,,
put in it a pinch of black

i i i i ii

, sod
Is ruled by the price of its surplus abroad?

Rise up, brother farmers, rise up in your
mitdit,

uanusouic bun.
Napoleon turned away in a gesture pepper, uip in sweet oil anu put in tne

ceuit of the wound or contracting of ear.of impatience; but a halt hour later. the disease; (-- ) that the deatn was ttie Cheese should be kept in a close box,
i i rwM i i t i .nniliaide c n -- fuuence of such service, in a cool place, mat wnicii ieeis sort

The ballot will set this injustice aright:
The factories (not railroads) arc whales in

your wake,
You've majorities use-the- m your remedy

-- take! ,

1 i il . .1 1 L kfc J .

Barras noticed, to his joy, that the two
were alone together in a I'res-ent- ly

Napoleon got up and went away. between the fingers is the richest and
posed that they would rather go onlC3t. . ' tne animals answering roar snoweu

him that he was on the right trackBoiling water should not be poured
Crawling" along he caught sight offXo longer lw? cozened bv flattering tales over tea tray, japanned goods, etc., as itWednesday-- uisrhi. Rev - the lion, which at first turned at hay,i Of fat manufacturers spreading their sales,

will make the varnish crack and peel but after encountering another dis
off. charge of the revolver, fled toward the.

and ) in. it tne applicant, is mui-geut- ,"

that is, destitute of property or
means of support, and is not provided
with the prop.-- r means of subsistence
by any parent, child, relativ or friend.
These facts must be established by the
evidence of at least two credible wit-

nesses, and further, must be certified
bv the county board to be true.

5. That the applicant does not own
property and in case of a soldier of
sailor, in his own or the right of his
wife whose tax valuation exceeds the

Though sycophants whisper and demagogues
storm,

Write broad on vonr banner "for tariff re-

fer m!"
C. L. Ii., in Charlotte Democrat.

To prevent cake adhering to the pan

the record as having resigned than as
being removed, and forthwith they
were removed. Indeed, during Mr.
Harrison's administration the Civil
Service Law has been evaded in a very
shameful way. One of the latest de-

velopment has been brought out by
the Washington Post. Shidy, a sub-

ordinate in the Milwaukee postoftice,
was also a local officer of the Civil

and the lady beckoned to Barras with
her fan. uFake away that dreadful
little man," she said with a shudder;
"he has bored me nearly to death, and
I only preyented him frwin proposing
by sending him for a glass of Jeuion-ad- e'

"But why prevent him ?" said Baras.
"He will be a great man yet."

"Give myself and my money to such
a little horror, such an

cage at the other end of the sewer
when baked, scatter a little nour over

pastor.
Sunday school every Sunday afternoon

at 3 o'clock. Thus L SwSnk, sup't.
--Catholic Services every "second 'Sun-

day at 104 a m and 7 p ni. Rev Francis
Meyer, pastor.

Suuday school every .Sunday at 10 a m.
:Y M C A Devotional services at Hall

everv Sunday at 10 a m. Business meet

the greased surface before pouring in
the dough.

Threw Away a Crown. It is said that if the hands" are rub

The lion tamer crawled after, and the
faithful boar hound kept close to
hand. When the mouth of the cage
come in view the dog was sent to the
fr5nt and gave at the word of eot-man- d

a deafening bark. At this the
lion bounded up into the trap set for
hm, and was promptly caged au A

carted away to the menagerie.

bed on a stick of celery after onions
the disagreeable smell will be entirely Service Commission, aud atter tne

postmaster had appointed some person
A FRENCH WOMAN WHO DID THIS WITH

OUT KNOWING IT. removed.sum of five hundred dollars, or has not
since the 11th of March, 1885, disposed to office, Shidy would doctor the list

Tablecloths are again plain, spotless
boor as that!" replied madanioiselie.
"Never! 1 would us soon take the first
beggar man out of the streets. What
have I done that I should be given

of eligibles, so as to make it appearof the same bv mlt or voluutarv con
At the commencement of his career

the great Napoleon fell in with an ar-- d.

nt revolutionist, M. Pnul Francois
threads, while sheets are made with
hemstitched edges and ruffles of Lace orveyance. tnat the appointments were regular

confessed the crime and the Com'such a dreadful evening? Don t let G. That the applicant does not holdBarras. wha took a great likirtg to the embroidery.
mission had him appointed to office atan office under the State, United States Strong muriatic acid applied with aCorsican, and received the high- - ' vourvoung H"t at tins moment she checkedwas

est onmion of his abilities and of the , or county, from which he is receiving cloth, and the spot washed thoroughly

ing first Thursday night in every month.
I H Foust, pres't,

LODGES.
FuRon Lodge No 99 A F & AM, meets

every first and third Friday night iu each
saouth. E B Neave, W 5l!

Salisbury Lodge, No 24, K of P, meets
very Tuesday night. A H Boydeu, 0 C.
Salisbury Lodge, No 775, K of II, meets

every 1st and 3d Monday night in each
mouth. dictator.

Salisbury Couueil, Xo 272, Royal Ar-

canum, meets every 2d and 4th Monday
night in each mouth. J A Ramsay,
Regent. .

He was Cautions. - .
j

St. Paul J'ieueor i'roas.

uBe you the photograph taker?" in- -
thsum of three hundred dollars ani j k uv uie arrival ui i.aiiuinu ttjlu mcis eicuwi i - uruvau. lie wpowers which, . . . - . .i . pmnnH. RorrttS hurried awav. still with water, is recommended to remove

the stains from boards.nually.possessed in so remarkable a uegree. i r. .7 T r.
-- . i. ( hooinTor the best. .but soon he saw at quircd a man immediately after ehuVLemon juice is a rood thing for re--7. Every person who desires to

the benefit of the statute must

Washington, n the theory that they
ought to take care ef those who
"preaehed." The whole-- matter has
now come out, and shows how much
ratten nesa there is in the State of Den-

mark.
The largest part of the administra-

tion has been in connection with ap-

pointments to office, and the appoint- -

iJut in tne opinion or oarras, apw
the other end of the room Buonaparte

ileon s want of means was a iitiwt se-- .
' tanding in the attitude in which hei i ;obstacle to his chance or acmev- -,nous

AUi nrnnnd t remedy has SO often been depicted, With his
moving tan. It is also excellent lor
taking stains from the hands, and if
applied to the hands at night will keep

make application, including those who
are now on on the pension roll, but

llltl n. ..v ; , . I. ,i those who are now on the pension rolllitr ilvriiiinfor1 him a rich wife ! COlII 5MIIIK upon IIICIIJ.lio them soft and white.
be married?" he"Well, are you to will not be required to make additional

been o!POST OFFICE nrnnf nf t.lnMr identity, eil rol lllieilt or meats have for tne most part
inferior men.I service, but thev.are required to fur Newspaper Enterprise.

There seems to be no limit to news--
i j.i j - ...

Office hours from 7:30 a m to o:30 p-t-
u.

Now, whether if was that he did not j

uuuiber among iis acquaintance many ;

women with the requisite dot, or j

whether he thought that his protege's .

fiery youth would be letter for the re--
strniciiig influence which a wife of j

some experience in the ways of the
world would no doubt be able to exert,

nish evidence that they are bona fide

residents of the State; that they hold

tin oflire under the United States, the
paper enterprise mese uays. rw aumcm.

Money order hours U a in to 5 m.
Sunday hours-ll:3- 0 a u to 12:o0 p

J H Eamsay, P M. time it has been thought tnat mere
At the South the administration has

pursued such a course as to stir up
strife and engender race hostility and
sectional animosity. The general

ting himself inside of a bt. faul gal-

lery .

"Yes, sir. Can we give you a eife?

ting?"
"A which?".
uCan we take your picture?" an-

swered the artist, seeing at once that
this was a person to be modified only
by pure and undefied English devout
of artificial and technical toilet.

"Well that depml. Ef you ean
give me satisfactory assurance p'raps
you may. Otherwise not."

"What assurance do you want?"
"It's this way: I had my picture

took a couple of mouths ago, and ther
next week 1 seen it iu a newspaper witlr
the statement that I was down on my
back nine yeais with salt-rheu- m, ear-asipul- us,

yaller janders, liver com- -

w.i something rotten about the man

said, hastening toward his protege.
"That old actress," said Napoleon,

"that female Croesus, refused me before
1 had opened my mouth to ask her
hand. I was on the point of speaking,
as I told you I should sjieak, when she
began to inform me that her wealth
was the cause of her constantly re-

ceiving offers from adventurers who
cared nothing for herself; that she
thanked Providence she had so far seen

State or con nl v. from which they re
agement of Ludlow street jail in New

ceive three hundred dollars annually;
m i 1 ouiet. which hail prevailed from the

! Barras chose for this position a w- - that they do not own property ot tne
value of $5X. and the evidence Potomac to the Rio Grande for eight

years, was early disturbed. The ad
must set forth fully the nature and exlrvam who, though still undeniably

handsome, was no longer young.
Though she was called Mile. Mon- - tent-o- f their disability, to the end that ministration quickly allied itself with

Afiihonft in Virginia aud has tolerated

York city, where such fastidious crimi-
nals as fves and Classen, railroad and
bank wreckers are toutiued. Last week

the New York Herald caused one of
its trusted reporters to be arrested on a
charge of fraud. He was taken iu tow
by a'deputy sheriff aud carried to the
sheriffs office where he meekly asked

through some fellows, and that she was thev mav le nronerlv classified under
tainsier,sne was in reality a wiaow, abuses and fermented strife in Misssyj resold to keen her independence. I "" j I i

the provisions of the present statute.
issippi. Alabama, Louisiana, Georgia

8. Everv widow who desires to obtain
and Florida. In the latter State the

the benefit of this act must make ap
who, because sue f ", her was glad I had not spoken', for it gave
had never adapted e me f nietfe opportunity of saying: Uadein-husban- d,

six J W oi8eUe, in that praise-b-upray perseveresaid ;he made heK -- ppearit was i whiel!worthntion. it is one 1 am

ad in in is- -iudiciarv has disgraced thethe deputy not to take him to jail un plaint, hives, nug worm, gallopiu conrdhvitinn incliidiupr those who are al- -.......... The dep-- tratiou of the law, and party politicshi he could see his menus sumption, paralisys, lock jaw, scald
I read v ou the pension roll, but tl

xfr.d tn toon him out of iail uu- - hnr lipn administered in the courts10 UC not more mmi iuuj .... ' nna n al.or fri. in nprs.md. head, inflammatory rheumatiz, catarrh,who are now on the roll will not u?oiilv j yj wuv rmate knowledge that she possessed
. . f ii. . i .i.l. falling sictetTess, brownchitas, chalem

; vou to alter. Let her keep her mi tit'eleven o'clock if he would pay him j instead of justice. All this is retro-$5- 0.

A dicker eusued, and tho deputy J grude iustead of advance. The drift
aeeented S40 and kept him out of jail h:ts been back towards the turmoil aud

tne secrets oi wu y ... , , , fnrLm4nnfljt(1 orbvs aud small pox. lhey saw i
Barras made up his mind that it was took eitrht bottles of medicine and

until midnight. lie was theu locked j lawlessness of reconstruction times in-- guined Ueuty pounds of flesh with
up and succeeded iu getting comtori- - stead of towards stability and mater al everv bottle. .No, if you wonT ring: career tlrat he should make this eiuoriN r

i , j: i utl cf the affair ended there.

requireu to inruisu lunnei piou i
identity of themseyes, or of the iden-

tity, service, and death of their hus-

bands, but they are required to fur-

nish evidence that they have never re-

married; that they are bona fide resi-

dents of the State; that they hold no
ulliee uuder the Uuited States, or under
any State or county, from which is re

i or v nis wne. aim cwiuiiii;ii ' able quarters and good table board in-- j developments. Politics is of iuferior uny sucu a, snun m 011 nie j might
first couse- -himself to work to bring about the for S i a weeic. lie totinu ives imnortatice: what is ot uie chance her agin. I've raised a beard
couteudedmatch now audi if tihe picter won't look likequence is a peaceful and

condition of the people,
by impressing upon each ot

the advantages that would result . aso that allHi em tho medic ind soaker, au you kin give
be happy mc the nces, you may p mt tufrom it. To Napoleon he dilated upon

the power that would follow the acqui
can make their living and
aud prosperous.

In after years Mile. Montansier was
fond of boasting that, had she chosen,
she might have been empress of France
and wife of the most famous man of
his age. Could she have been gifted
with the faculty of foresight, no doubt
she would have regarded more lenient-
ly the young man whom M. Barras
wished" her to marry. Chambers'
Journal.

aud Stanyer enjoying themselves, ana
Ives uud a fellow named Fishel, ouce
coufideutial book-keep- er for Bernheim,
Bauer k Co., who robbed his employers
of $75,000, fleeced a Spaniard named
Cortex at draw poker, which they play-.'.- .!

All Sundays as well as week days.

cam merer.
ceived the sum of three hundred dol-

lars as fees or as a salary annually, and

that she is "indigent"" within the
hereiutofore given that word.meaning
. . . . . T i ll..

The "assurances were given.sition of the wealth which Mile. Mon-Uinsi- er

could give him; to the lady he
that this tal--

As for Conarrese, tne ben ate ha asAbsolutely Pure, .af Annn mitlitti and the House has
l - 1

U. Special attention lsoirecieu io iuc
reoorter was in jail three davs, and so fur ouly giveu evidence of its pur-- r

. "... !t.. i m..i..e.
Care of Hardwood Floors. -

"There are very few. persons," said a

Thls rov-le- r nsvfr varies. A mirf lol d'TU , . r fmAstrength, and witoiepor.-ier.ess- . Mrc economical euted young friend was oouna CO raaite
thanthordumvUnfls. and eninrt be st?irt Iu t Ulf nnd that would, of course,
competition wiiit the muitituiuot low tcet . start r toi wMia thwrp he naid the warden $20 noo to lncreiiSH us iu-- hiuuuui hi.m-.,- -fact that under the statute the applicant

for a pension must file his, or her, ap-r- il

in-j- t inn before the county board of itv bv tiiriiiu2 oat Democrats, and hardware dealer, "who understand howwgat, alum or pnosnhaie powders. oloT1o' ; shared by UlS Wlie
M. 1 1 J It A A i . M i VJ ' I : l " " For the purpose of introducing the

for the privilege of taking a two-hou- rs

stroll on Broadway. Last Sundays
New York Herald devoted ten columns

the outraffe. which wtts

with the tie-.- has adopt ed rule
which are a wide depiirtarture from the

to take care of wood floors. I hear
complaints continually that hardwood

Work Will Not Hurt.

Remember, my sou, you have work,
pensions ou or before the first Monday-- :

in Julv of the year in which the appli- - j
Young it Bos- - couple to each other, he decided upon

v -

For6aleby Bingham &,Co,
thtn, and isf, P. Murphy. established usage iu tins country.

"cation is maue; mat unigiving a supper, to wincn wiey were
both invited. He so arranged matters awhether you handle a pick or a pen,unlessTake no. hoea

tioors crack uud break ou m silvers,
aud thus sooa become rough. Such
floors have been washed up or scrubbedXV. I DottClas' name n f:n- - f hen the administration nasdig- -

written up by the reporter who was

released as soon as his case csme up

f.r trial, it was a big, bold strike at
wheelbarrow or a set of books,t ipv war nhieeri together at tnellXXU lUll Dr'ice ar.- - ntauip.-- on tho hal. J.J .... v..w.- - .

Superior Court shall forward to tne
auditor of the State the duly certified

i ! p first Monday ill
1 ll ll i. I '.l.l 'lli.M rl Ullbottom. 1 f the dealer cannot aupply jron. ( nun noLOinu cun ue mmtnw..table, and hoped that this precaution, King ditches or editing a paper, ringingencloblng advert - . .end direct to factory
fmm nt.r stsLiidnoiut. It has disre--price. writing funnyadded to the iniunctious wnicn ne nau an auction bell or

A nuust following, aud that no wan ant ! corruption in the city government, and

mil i the publication fell like a bomb on the

with strotig alkali soaps or-- wasiunjf
fluids, which will ruin a floor of oalc
in a slurt time. A hardwool floor
should be swept up and polished at

i . i

Girded it promises and its declartiou
.T.r-P- t in Xnnoleon fo behave for once ffr"rhf nstvment of the pensitui si 0 . . il l 1 iL . Ir i.riiir-:iiU- a :iiu nas oroKeii llie lawin ( I ' ;',

in ekinjrriartizan advantage instead least once a week with an iron-back- ed

j m Ills Hie, whu soiuc Miow ui --"";
j to a ladv, would have the happiest re--I
suit. But in this he" was fated to be

n I . . a I
m- l A3. . . , . i,i'..-iie- i t 1 AT I . . . . :.

things, you must work. If you look
around you will see that the men who
are the most able to live the rest of
their days without work are the men
who worked the hardest.

Don't be afraid of killing yourself

be issued bv the Auditor until after the
fir.st Monday iu September following.

10. No application will be audited, or
pensiou paid, to any applicant who re

ot seeking to promote ui i'i-..-
.;

no is uiitf brush. ISv this process in a

villains who have found a mint in me
unfortunates confined in Ludlow street
14il. If H were not for the newspa-

pers, who would ferret out and expose

such villain-- ?

the people. short tune the noor will have attain eu
beautiful glassy surface, from whuul

sides iu a county where the coun.y
Home First. anv dust can be easily removed wvtltwith the uuiy,authorities, charged

Tt home stand first 'before all other a hair broom or one of the pwttyBridge is, perhapsThe Brooklynhave failed or refused to levy or cohect

disappointed. Napoleon was quite the
last man to rely upon iu such a respect. ,

His manners toward the fair sex were
those of a costermonger, and though
he could generally hold his owu in a
conversation witli men, he was entirely
without tire knack of making himself
interesting or agreeable to women.

- t . . ... t i - L.r bamboo ban- -M m;itrvr how h:'h vour Japanese. uroonis wuuthin irs. V iJ mt ftthe taxes imposed by the Uenerat As-

sembly: or where there has been a par dies.ambitions may transcend its ditties, no
- ; , "

the-- only suspension unuge in nc
world over which horses are. allowed to

trot. There is an old theory that the
trotting of a horse, or the sound of
music, or the measured tread of soldiers

The polishing brush is an important
article iu any house where arc bar-d- .

matter how far your talent or your in-

fluence may reach beyond its doors,tial neglect or failure in tiuvt respecv,

the amount paid out will be diminished

in proportion. wocxl floors. It is very heavy and isbefore every thing else buiiu up a irue

with overwork. They die sometimes,
but it's because they quit at 0 p. m.
and don't go home until 2 a. m. It is

the interval that kills, my son. The
work gives you an appetite for your
meals, it lends solidity to your slum-

bers, it gives you a perfect and grace-

ful appreciation of a holiday.
I There are young men who do not
'
work, but the world is not proud of
them. It does not know their names
even; it simply speaks of them as "old
Soandso's boys." The great busy
world doesn't "know they are here.

Iniwn httckwitrd by means of a lonjfdangerous oscillation, an
it-ii- l home.' Be not its sbiveoe its mtniswr.

Let it not be enough that it is swept handle. Such brushes cost Jfo and

lie felt that his place was iu tne camp
or the field, and he was quite out of his
element among the conventionalities
ot a salon.

Had he been inclined to woo, it
would have been iu a straightforward,

but wear a lifetime. lhe largest
weaken if not destroy the strongest
bridge.W. L DOUGLAS

FOR

and garnished, that its food is good;
but fed the love in it, feed thought
and aspiration, feitl all cln riiy and

r
.Mith-nes- , Tn it.....' Th.-i- i from its w.d's$3: SHOE GENTLEMEN. If Washington were to return, the

soldier-lik-e fashion, not with the dai- -
Lacod Jraln aud Creed--Vine Calf. Hi-- t thin'' he would ask would be to

11. The successtui amuuiiMi" "
this iaw will depend upon the manner
in which the county boards perlorm
their duties as prescribed by the act. j

They are required to exeercise the great-- ;

est care in the ascertainment of the
facts ia-ea-

ch c:ise, andHhat the neces-

sary proofs are properly made and
transmitted to the State board. Any
failure or refusal to properly discharge .

these duties may not ouly deprive the

raoor Wnterffl C . . .. ; lyings ami compliments so dear to the . ..-- foiih the true women uu t

have his picture struck orf the postage ' " T . .hiiua.K H A N 1 - f-- ' !: 'r,.oo GKNm together rulefch! true men, who f.aa.I

size too tvavy for a woman a use. II
ail egg 'r any such drom on
the kitchen iio r, the spot should be
w.udied u1 ajid nt-- d will raw oil, and
avoided i'r a fev day- - until the oil has
become oxidiz d. Tlieii a flour i

waxed this po.iaJiiug brush bec'imes a
occ-sJiit- as no h.owl rubbing is beay
iioutb t taUe ittiace $r. X. Trir- -

new !.! AVfir.T MH'I,.S4.oo HA3 So, find out what you want to be
and do. aud take off your coat and

French woman ot his time, co, pres-

ently, Barras had the mortification of
KMmttf Mile. Montansier, her back turn- - the land.and l.t S.--5

make a dust in the world. The busier.114 VVfcI VClVS ?.
n uil: ll'.rtl.'ii ai:U Lace.

.i.iiiif... -

took a licking.

T. ir'.r tracts of iron a.id iarll Tm iu ike Um-- 1i meat or fowls us.-b-r- .ed to Napoleon, engaging in a lively
convemitiun with the gentleman on

you are, the less harm you are apt to
e into, the sweeter will be vonr sleep, Hie water ni wmca ili y

i Mini. ii have lately beendeserving soldier or his indigent widow
FOR sriisKKS. add vinegar to

are cooked.bt Sfyle. ISw f'1'"V.t Material.
r.iii i " '
sold tiO liortiiei u capitalists.ttou, aia. oy

the o her side, while tne iiuure co.i- - the brighter and happier your holidays,
q ierer was making with little pellets nm letter satisfied will the world lie

of bread, a plan 61 battle ou the table witu yim. Bttnteiie.

' of the benefits ot the law, nut it ww
j subject the officers and pers.ms so ot--

5 egwry.


